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The. nrooes-io- ii f irm In treat "f

Court limine id ID o'clock a. ni harp.
I Kirauia.li - I I'.ui.l.
9- -Omesreof Urn Di )
3 Mayor ami Cihbmu'ii Pom
4 .I WOaiirv Pie, ii A ll.
5 Coipanv I', ON U.
0 Kug.n ll I'tani N" I.
7- - Eugene Hunk A L.ildm l'- -.

8 Oregon II"-.- - IVam.
'' I'n. I'd Kiik-iln- On, N'n I

10- -- Eugene II";,.. Team, N

II 3tt i ii. . mi Hnmwaih representing tin'
States.

12- - Cltlxen in carrlagand an Imrs I i b

ROUTE OF PROCE&SION.
Tht pn ii mill luMi'h north mi Oak

street ku Siitb, then west to Wiilnuioltr,
thenee south to Kiev. nth thene. rasf, to ilak,
thenee north to ('uni t limine sonars, whan
the ercie ot the diiy will ' held.

order of exercises.
- Music Ii y thu llmid.

1 Prayer ly Chaplain.
I Music liy llsnd.
4 llesding of Dselrrnti, n n( (adependi nua.
6 Music hv Rami.
I ORATION,
7 Mimic by Hand.

A Grand Barbecue I

Ami BASKET DINNER In tha Park
Court II.. i...

HOSE RACE.
In tlm afternoon there will Imi a IIonh Ran

on Willamette etre, t; .n.-- MH; '.'ml, 1

8H00TINOAT PF.OKIA IILACKHIKD:-fo- r

prise., (JKIiASKD PIOl

Plug-Uglie- s !

and other amusements on the ground, (lisnd
Display of

FIREWORKS !

Will take place iii the evrnliii;. The t

niittea have spared mi iKtiin or Monet to m
thia fratuic ! t In cscrcisca a Grand tjinnuw.

(MIAMI HAM,.
Company I ', of the ll N ll, will in' ii (iruml

1U1I in the evuiiniK at Klilnehart etn

REDUCED RAILROAD FARE.

Ticket, may he pr.K nr. .1 to Et'llENE am
ret ui n from all IMiluta n the Southein I'acitii
Kailroa.l f hi I'M. II Ml FA KB, Ticket.
good from . v 3rd I" .Hi inclusive.

I. N RONKY, II (' HUMPHREY
1U DAY. s ll FRII MM V.
V W (hsltl UN, .1 M Allll A MS,

Committee.

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will lit leafier keep a complete stock of

Utllfn Misi'' ami cliihlroii's SIIOKS

DVTTON Itooi s,

Slippers, White ari Clack Sandals,

FIN I. KID SI10K8,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS & SHOES
Ami in fad avtryUtlnii In th, Ikaitanil
Hhoe line, tn which I inten t I ilevote
my km ial attention.

MY (iOOPR RK Filial cf.ASS
Anil eiimailtff nl ae ivn ent I, an.l a lU

ha anM for the hiatal oricev that a k'"-i-l

arUcle oau lw aminle.l. A. HI' N

Save k Fruit.

FTavim: BRRN kVPOINTRD AOl
JQ I i ii.. Ifaitl

ZIMMERMAN'S

Prnit Evaporator
Waftra praparttl tmhow jr. ... aril ell vmi at
Partner IViiN., F nit Oiv.r that will il

aa aMoil work aa tv nar ia.anleil; ami ut

auoh fiiuiea that am one wilh a real
of aa larrhanl can ell eiioiuih K mrat.l
Prwit In pay for It the Itnl yee.r. It U fire

urwef I aa I" l"H "I' " vmir Ksiteoea er
Hoioka lliHiae, ai-i- l iluriti hart tat yonr wife

om Ho bar

Baking and Koastinu:

la H lo petfe tw tPaWjtaltea ai S

I llAfcrl.. Hllie "W.a rmmrn.

wmk aal l" at theat call aii'l w theai at
I that It iun.e.1 oiiv

M. C. CLOSE, Agent.

Creswell, Oregon.
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JSNH Y WHITING,

cboolmaater, found
the above doggcrol
written od the butuk-boar-

In a diaguiaud
band one morning.
He promptly erased
It and, to the disap-

pointment of the per-

petrator and her
bosom friend, said
nothing about it.

Whon ho assigned the lesson in composi-
tion for the following Wednesday after
noon, tne taslt set out lor tua uravesun
was to write a new Psalm of Life. Ida
scrutinized her teacher's face carefully,
but it was marked by its usual placid grav-

ity and she was ancertain whether this was
a punishment or merely an experiment to
verify bis suspicion that she was the of-

fender.
After the assignments bad all been read

Ida held up her hand.
"What Is it?" inquired the master.
Ida rose, twisted her handkerchief ami

hung bcr head in pretty affectation of chlld-is-

confusion. Her friends looked on with
ilulightful anticipation of "a time," for
m urceky a day passed in which Ida did not
pluy some prunk that was more amusing to
lu r fellow-pupil- s 1' in to her teacher.

"Plcaso, sir," sho said at last, "great
'"'is like me should be allowed to select

t heir own subjects ; may I write a Psalm of
Ii. nth lnstcud of a FBulm of Lifel"

'Certainly, but remember it must be sub
mitted touiy inspection before itcan be read
lo the school."

"Aii suid Ida, with a profound sigh that
set tho whole school in a giggle, "genius
such as initio should be trusted."

" It muy usually be trusted to bring its
possessor to grief," returned the master.

"Hut it's liku Hampson, when it falls it
'bring down tho houso,' und tho enemy
too," replied Ida, with serenity equal to his
own as sho resumed her seat.

"Miss Ida," said tho master, presently,
"I fear you are forgetting to prepare your
history lesson. Tho class will be called In

fifteen minutes."
"Oh, I'm writing poetry now," calmly

nsserted Ida, "and I can't booxpccU'd to
come down with one fell flop from the eagle
heights where I soar to tho commonplace
dutuiis of a life like Hcnjaniin Frnnklia"

"Tlioro are ovon greater depths; tako
euro that you do not fall into them," said
Mr. Whiting, a partly-vaile- twinkle in his
oyos.

During tho progress of tho history lesson,
Ida, being called Uion to give a skotch of
tho life of Benjazfthl Franklin, said:

" Ho was a man in a broad hat and
cnuiitonanoe, who achiovod fainn

by ornamenting kite-strin- with keys and
liglituing."

"Next may try tho same," said Mr.
W luting, " while Miss Ida writes on thu
board a classification of tho topics in the.
lesson."

As Mr. Whiting's bock was toward tho
bluck-bourd- . Ida seized the opportunity to
euricaturo Mr. Franklin and the kite In a
uiiumer that convulsed the class with
laughter. As tho master turned his head
the drawing vanished in a twinkling.

" Miss Ida will i' ".i-- o remain after the
clnso of Mhool to night; I wish to speak
with her," said tho much-trie- teacher.

"Young men usually speak to father
first," wrote Ida on the board. Of course
tho class laughed ugain uproariously this
time, but tho worda were quickly erased,
leaving thu muster as greatly mystified us
before.

Thu achool house was in a quiot country
place, uud, aftor all the pupils but the
refractory one hail passed out, an oppress-
ive stillness reigned.

Ida sut in calm silence awaiting what tho
master might have to say. she made a
beaattful picture with the summer sunshine
fulling across her crinkly red brown hair.
Her merry brown eyes looked Fate (In the
IK.TSOU of tho master) bruveiy iu the toco,

till SIIIKll TUE ol'rOMTl'MTY.

and the lovely color In her fair face, with
its full rod lips and pink tinted cheeks, did
not change at all in anticipation of tho com-

ing lecture.
Mr. Whiting left his desk and walked

slow lv down the mkldlo aisle, seating him-
self near Ida, but still in utter silence. He
fingered his watch-chai- nervously and
shuffled hia feet uneasily from awkwardness
to awkwardness. It was plainly a difficult
mutter fertile young master to censure a
height faced beauty of seventeen, much as
sho might deserve rebuke.

AU length the stillness became unendura-
ble to Ida, so sbe tufned toward bun and
sold:

"Weill"
Ho tapped the desk before him nervously

with his pencil.
" You look very sad," she said, in a low

tone
"Do you know why I"
"Dyspepsia, may be, or possibly remorse

thst you didn't divide up that strawberry
pie you had for dinner."

" Ida, Ida, can you not speak seriously I"
"Oh yes ' and I can think seriously, too,

of the shortcake mother promised for sup-
per if I got home in time to gather the
berries, I'm just dying to go; I'm famish-
ing for my supper. It will be aa extreme
case of cruelty to animals to keep me here
a minute) longer "

"You are always cruel to me You know
I could compel civility and obedience from
you or rqira your withdrawal from the
ebon!, but - you also know that I would

rather aufUr In the eslresa of my patrons
than bring aoj sorrow upon your bright
voung head, and ao you bare your way and
ansastlaasa It is a way not unproting to the
discipline of the school"

The merry brown eyes softened and the
full, red hps of the pretty maiden trembled,
but abe was loth to betray any feeling and
determined to divert the conversation Into

m i tiii r i naonel until she rtv. v ervd Lor-il- .

so she draw torVb ber slate and said:

"Would you like to inspect The Psalm of

Deathl'"
He took the slate and read:
' On os we bad a jolly master,

Whom the children all adored;
Never bad we crammed books faster;

(This was bo sated by the board).

But a wicked, maiden
Broke the peace one awful day;

Her benighted mind wss laden
With de.lre to ssy her ssy.

And the master moaned her folly,

With a grief beeould not bide;
Bo at last, of melaocbolT-A- nd

strawberry pie be died."
Mr. Whiting laughed softly and ialdt
"That la not a bad performance for s Uttle

girl like you, but tho poor master had even

more reason to feel melancholy than the d

maiden ever guesed. Will she try
again!"

"Perhaps bo had bunions."
"Trv again."
"Or" boarded where they put onions in the

bash."
"Try again." Hiaoyeawcre fixed upon

her face with a, look that brought a rush of

color to her cheeks. Hhe looked down and
murmured confusedly :

"I give It up."
His musical voice dropped almost to

whisper, his mesmorlc eyes swept her fsoe

us be ben toward her and said:
"It all camu of one great folly on his

part he loved the maiden, not as a schoo-

lmaster should love a pupil, but as a man
loves her whom he wishes to win for bis
wife. Thon," dropping the tone
ir. which he bad spoken, he added: "I
did not keep you here to tell you this, and

yet, now that 1 have told you and the mis- -

pa

UE TOUK THB SLATE AND BEAD.

chief Is done, will you not give me a word
of hope I I know you are very young, so
am 1, for that matter, but I would wait for
you as long as Jacob waited for Ruth were

I sure you would be mine in the end."
Bhe looked up with the old, dsring smile,

but thcro was moisture on her long lsshes
as she replied:

"He didn't die, after all I You see, there
was nothing seriously wrong, and be had no

real excuse for dying," and, takinga sponge
In her hand, sho quickly erased "The
Psalm of Death." "No," sho added, a mo-

ment later, "lie didn't die, neither did she,
but tho chances are that she will suffer the
loss of her hands by amputation after he
has crushed them as much as he likes."

After four years of waiting, the master,
thon principal of a high school, claimed his
beautiful, merry-hearte- d bride, snd msde
her mistress of a littlo home in tho village
nearest the country school house in which
sho had written doggorcls on the black-

board. Clara Dixon Davidson.

DRINK DID IT.

A Soldier Who Fared Death on tha Held
of lint tin Only to Meet It lu a Mora Ter-
rible Foriu.
Ho was u common soldier of the Confed-

eracy. Somehow bo couldn't got on In the
world. He had no luck, standing with
his back to the wall lie watched the pro-

cession of prosperity puss by without even
touching tho garment of one in it. Then
ho would sit on the curbstone, his chin in
his bands, and think of what I Of the past,
irresistibly; of the future, foarfully. But
he did not grumble. His ho was
accustomed to describe as equivalent to
that of tho man "who played seven up all
winter and never held a trump until spring,
when it was a misdeul." The free drinks
he consumed would start a first class sa-
loon in a town ; but ho was not
a "beat," "standing off' a bar keeper was
always an awkward action with him, and
although ho had done it ten thousand times,
It always required a meutai struggle and a
suppression of pride. Raised on a farm, he
was used to negroes ; and what little mon-

ey came to him was through running a
plantation store and ovorseeing the bands.

Thence lie would drift to town, spend his
cash and look lonesome He wss not lazy, and
was willing to do any thing honest; but his
shabbiuess spoko uguiust him, and not even
tho influence of a stray friend could get him
the meanest job Ho was gray and hollow-eye-

To strangers ho appeared venerable;
to these w ho knew hun he was "old Tom
Jones," who could lsugh out with an empty
stomach upbraiding him and gleefully re-
late a war joke when tho rheumatism was
tearlug his joints apart. Tho bar-roo- of
barrel house was bis sleeping apartment
and bis bod a chair, a privilege granted him
by the proprietor, whose booka he would
"unravel" when tho ignorant fellow got
them in a badly tangled condition. One
free lunch a day kept him from starving.

"Old Jones must cr bowled up somewhere
last night," said the porter to himself.
"He's sleepin' like cr baby ever senee two
o'clock this mornin'. Hey, ole man I Lunch'
ready! He never failed ter wake up tor
that soun". 1 ssy," shaking aim, "It's
ajatla' time. Get up an ' havo some soup."

The "shake" threw the old soldier's head
backward. It bung over the chair, and
reaves! mere.

Tho coroner's inquest csllcd it heart dis--

S. CHAHLIS B. RLACUVH5.

He Waa No Beggar.
"Prisoner, you were beastly drunk last

night, and disorderly, too. What explana-
tion have rnn to offer!"

"I couldn't stand prosperity, your honor.
USB I il
"What good luck have you been bavin

Patrick I"
"A fine gentleman gave me half dol-

lar last night, and it upset me. They
usually give only a penny or a nickel"

"Are you a beggar, as welt as a drunk,
ardl"

"Neither, your honor. I holds out mrhand, sometimes, and rich people drormoney into it That half dollar upaet me!"

Bras of t'ulvermaj Learning.f Learning and the arts flourished
the Oreek., especially under Puistmut
Hi B c., and again uuder Fancies, 444 aC. ; and with the Rum ins under Augustus.
at the commencement of the Christian eraOrwk refugee caused the revival of literature, -f-ctjgj
in Italy, particularly after the taking ofConstantinople by the Turks in 14J3, andthe invanuon of printing shortly before the

laaraum in Italy in the autteenth century
hs literature revived in fagUod, Ua

aurij and Praajp

CONCERNING FLOWERS:

Bow to Arrange Th.m 9111
oelal

Importance In All the Axmlrs of

Life.
What more appropriate

silent messengers of tore, ff" usympathy! What can more

pressthe sent.mentsof the human heart'

Poet, artist, sculptor-- all lsck

scrlbable m.gnotism of arousing similar

emotions within the bumsn heart rotuc

effusion, chiseled nisrble snd painted can

vas however grand and masterful, arrfuv

void of thst mysterious something n men

... appeals to tho pathetic clement in human

. Only the simple, speechless flowers

th.it nameless charm.
one, who has never tried It can not know

tho pleasure derived from rememberuig

friends with flowers. The attention is so

trilling; yet bow glsdly it Is n0'?;
ticularly by those who havo not tbo rauu-ti-

for growing them. In the event of,
reavement or Ulnes appropriate flowers

an ,1..1i.otstlV
eiprett iympainy m" Zl kind ,

worda For socisl gatherings of any
the host e.. to

parties, receptions, etc..
grateful for floral decorations. On sucb

an occasion flowers can not be too profuse.

The characteristic beauty of sny flower is

best orougni uui u

being srrsnged with
nothing but its own

folisge. A mass of a
single color is more

artistic than a y

of various colors.

A bouquet of as sorted

flowers Is not so

effective ss Is a bunch

of flowors of but a
kind with noth-l- n

RID CLOVKH IS ftTBAW single
but its own green.

BAT.

In sending flowers do not mar their natural

beauty by confining them in a auu, pr-lac- o

holder. Simply tie the long, s tender

terns with a white, satin ribbon. II w
lowers droop resdlly, wrap moist moss and

tin-fo- around the stems and slip the bou-

quet Into a soft, tlssuo-pspe- r bolder made

follows: Take a square of French tissue-pape- r

of the desired sizo and tint from the

center draw it tightly through the

hands; this creases it beeutifully. Cut

the outer edge in deep, irregular, zig zag

points. Blip the bouquet into this holder;

tho creased paper being elastic, it spreads

out, showing the flowers while closoly con-

fining the stems. Try a bouquet of iioppies

or geraniums In this manner. The result
will be surprisingly gratifying.

A charming way to arrange delicate tea-ros-

is to plsce them, moist cotton or moss

sbout esch stem, in a small work-bask-

With a ribbon tie the cover back to the
handles of the basket, disclosing the roses

peeping from underneath In fragrant loveli-

ness.
If flowers are scarce, take the fragrant

red clover. It U a flower which is too

often slighted. It is easily gsthered, for the
mosdow is a crimson mass of honey-swee- t

clover blossoms, nodding their pretty heads

with every gentle xephyr.
To be effective, the rural simplicity of

their origin must be preserved in tneir ar
rangement This is
successfully done by
placing tbem care-

lessly in a straw hat
Tho stems must be
well wrapped in cot-

ton and for
clover droops quick
ly. For this purpose
take a boy's ordinary
straw hat, not too
large. With pale pink
and green ribbons
tie a bow at the
crown and bring up.
the ends to serve as
a handle, at the same
time holding the run
up in basket shape.
Tho effect Is very artistic auraSOI-pleasin-

and has the tain or hens.
appearance of having just been gathered
and thrown into the hat.

If enough flowers of any kind can not be
procured the treasures of the woods must
be utilised. Rich green ferns are always to
be had in abundance. Arranged in the fol-

lowing manner they retain their freshness
several days: Take a Japanese paper para-
sol and draw a ribbon about the lower edge
forming It into a V shape; then fill with
brakes, ferns and quantities of pen-- winkle
or lovers' tangle. Bach, or several fern
leaves together, must be well bound with
plenty of damp moss and l. To the
handle of the parasol securely tie a ribbon
for carrying or hanging. This arrangement
makes a beautiful decoration for a bare cor-
ner or beneath the hall chandelier.

Whatever the flower whether the simple
blossom of the fields, the verdant growth of
tbo wood, or rare rosos all servo
the same admirable purpose of gladdening
the hearts ot friends. They are always ac-

ceptable, bringing good cheer, pleasure and
comfort.

It may be an ideal morn of mid summer.
Go to some secluded spot where an unob
structed view of tho rising sun may be ob-

tained. His coming is heralded by fiery
lines shooting out before. At last tho
splendid orient becomes visible. His warm.
soft rays Intensify the rare, fresh beauty of
ine rural surroundings. All nature is
bathed In sparkling dew like a shower ot
diamonds. Or the elements, instead of be-

ing passively beautiful, may be terrifically
sublime in the Intensity of their raging
fury. It matters not to the flowers. Grate-
ful for sunshine and shower they smilingly
bold up their pretty heads waiting to fulfill
their sweet mission in life to be plucked
tor some one's joy.

On the battle-fiel- where war and o

are raging, midst the tread of man and
beast and the boom of cantfon and gun the
humble heartsease continues to bloom, un-
disturbed, to make easier the last moments
of a poor fallen soldier.

Whatever the occasion, be it one of gloom
of glee, nothing is so expressive of con-
dolence or congratulation as is nature's
bounteous gtft-t- be speechless flowers.
""" - Assa Hunucm.

zl z:- they Work Hard.
"Miss Boofuls, will you please direct

these envelopes for me some time y I"
and the chief of division laid the work upon
her desk.

"I 'pose I'U have to," she languidly re-
plied, as she took her pen snd commenced
the task.

"Here, Thomas, Til give you half a dol-
lar if you do this work," she said to a col-
ored messenger, as soon as the chief was
gone from the room. Thomas complied, and
Miss Boofuls resumed her official tatting
and yawning. Lady clerks work bard for
their living.

The First Pabtie Theater.
The first theater, that ot Bacchus at

WM buUt by phil0 430 B- c- Msr
cellus' Theater at Rome was begun by
Cesser and dedicated by Augustus, 12 B. C
Prior to that time dramatic readings and
recitations were enjoyed only by the

e" A Will ud ar..
"Where there', a ni iw. .,

snd she sighed a sigh in the glosoxdng
"Yea. Minett, h. --n,

, sssj tutiv m is HItner a way to matrimony. I am the Will
nd th way," and he out of thedark to bar id and A her.

Hue; I Johnson,

ItKOKNTI.Y KKFUTKD th

H I Jhi Grange Store are ottering

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

Dren Goods. Ldii
tnul Gents Under-writ!- ',

111 Boot Mroei
mill all classes of
DRY GOODS.

OSBURN & 00.,
DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES.

STREET NEAR 8TH
WILLAMSTTK dIntel in
DRUGS.

CHIiMICAIiS,
on.

QMH8.
VARNISHES,

CKUTCHES,
PATKNT VI I K INE

Of ni t every kind, eta

BranJie'a. Wines and Liquors

of tin erv bssS duality (of ScHstll al tmipos

WE hate always kept abreast of the time.

iu our line, ami witimui uuasiiia. we mum
we are sate in claiming that we have THE
BEST USUI Ileal ns liltuua in r.tgene.

Particular attention - called to our stick
PERFUMERY,

TOILET SETS, and
CELLULOID CASES

For the year

1889,
We shall lie able to sell PAINTS, OILS and
BRUSHES, (of which we now have a large
tock on hand)

Than sny house in this city, and our friends
can rest assured that anything bought from iib
will first-clas- Ah we buy many of our
goods East and have facilities that few in our
business hat e, we think we are prepared to

and furaisli a lietter quality of goods
than anyone in our line in Lane county.

We call estiecial attention to 1'RKSC'RIP
ITON8, which will lie carefully tilled at all
, ..1 .1
In 'ill 01 Llie iinjr 01 iiiiiv.

City Jewelry Store !

H. N-- CRAIN,
DEALER

1H

Clocks,

nlrhe. anil
1 j ii in

Musical Instruments, and Gold Pens,

Silver and Hated Ware.
WatcheH, (.'locks anil Jewelry repaired in the

tiest Workmanlike manner and
warranted.

Willamette St., - BoOaM.

7 to Ltfti.
APPLY T-O-

J. E. Fcntou,
Kiigetie City, - Oregon.

Blacksmithing !

I have recently purchased the
interest of D. M. Sloan and am
now prepared to do ail kinds of

blacksmiths work in the best manner.

Shoeing a Specialty

HORSES,
TROTTING HORSES,

AND ALL OTHER nOilSES

I aUrn have in connection with the shop a
nr.it ajaaj

Wagon & Paint Shop.
Shop on the southwest corner of Olive and

"th etreets. dive me a call and I will guaran
ee satisfaction. UFA). H. FORREST.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

T HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE
X farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
proeriy for sale, on easy terms.

Propartv Rented and Rents Collected,
The Insurance Companies I represent are

un ing the Oldest aud most Reliable, and in
the Pie m it andEquiTABLi adjustment of their

e STA.sn mn to Moke.
K share of yonr patronage is solicited.
Offioe up stairs, Register Rlock.

a F. DORRIS.

)r. Gill's Catarrh Cure
I purchaed a box of "(Jill's Catarrh Cure,

finding tnv nephew, (' A. Mc.Mahon. In nH
of such medicine. I let him have the box ed e
now send, for three more boxes, saying iia

1! e lest i . that v eeier tried himn
hi friends. J. . McMAH A

Springfield, Oreo .'ek 21. 1S84.

Can be obtained at the dn.-gi-te- : if nut there
of the proprietors. J I. Ij 1 LI. k CO.

C. HODES,
Keep on kite!

WINES. I'tilAiiS AND A
POOL AND MILLIARD "ABLE.

Willamette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

OVERLAND TO

Southern Pacific Ws j
THE Ml SHASTA MJ

tii 1 . n -

. .icmorn r.ugene and S,
SI hours. '"Si

CALIFORNIA

--Between Portland J kM
'

om i " -- """H,
'iM(iil

4:00 P M Lv '."rtland At liar---
1 r . 1.., ,'."'

LOCAL PAaSENOEg TIUlTpAlLrTitleSi

8.00 a mjLv Portlaihi
12.40pm Lv Albany ft"-'!-

40pmjAr Rugene faV
om imu mmZ : 't

TOURIST SLEEPINU :..
'or accommodation of Second n. '

gers, attached to Express Tri. "
Tho S. P. C: V..

with all the regular trains on tht SaDivision from foot of F Street Portfj

Went. BU. Il..l.:.
ntiiwtitia rUhVUi AN D ANT) ....

MA.l. TRAIN .."""- - l"i-- BCKDAT.I

7::a m Lv Portlnnil T.TT
12:25 p m Ar Corvnlli. 1.

At Albany and Oorvallis cn"tniriSL
of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

EUBJWH TRAIN 1IAII.V (XXCxPf wnu.ll
4:50 p m l,v 1 ortland ArlSaTd

:00 p 111 Ar McMinnville U 2
THROUGH TICK k'l'S "iTalTp

South and End
VIA CALIFORNIA..

For full infnrimit.Mh pswamH --.a
it ri - wj inn, ulmIp ell ill iiliitiami u .a t 1

' "ass a - 'BUI n

It KOEHLER. R l' muiSSS

uiaiinxer, asm. ii. r, and PaasAt

YAQUINA ROUTE

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

AND

OREGON DEVELOPMENT Ni
ATT a iinnin aaaa

bltAMbHIP LINE
lit- - rti

Than by athr route. FirHt cUn tbvl
lrt...,...i ..... - 1 1i'..:l.. n Ta obbcuci aim r iciui iiue iroiD rOfv

land and all points in the

WILLAMETfE VALLEY

To and from

San Francisco. Cal,
1M.. ii'Jii ia u: i; . oa id
A ll' 1,1111'' r UHII II11C I'l iHCJtUita J

kW9 r vi ct n it, m

tern IfttVH Pfirt hind ut Su.ni MniulaW H
....I VJJa. I- - M. II.' fj

t aluk hu al MV V Qa f . Iv n inn n, saw mut .v, Aiuut ut, IVi VT

vallin aud intermediate poiuU, makiDt 4m

nnnnpprion At. Altmnv und ( vtthbui

of the Oregon racihe Kailroad.

'11 h Vi 'H 11)1 H h h ' S

T A Hinnn 1 4l n m Tn Vannintilt
T ar OmJL.IIL 1.17 ,. -- ' T.ss fV.lU. IA1.3

Ar Yaquina 5;i)0 p nijArAlbtny llii U
O. and ( . trains ctintitct at AlbUTwUn

vaUiii. The abovt trnins connect at

urifri tliss iVcmin I ) i cl.iiimont imiaUII

tpnmflliit) lifni lift u em Yaoiiini Ukd a
r rancisco.

SAILING DATES.

Steamer Ktxim San Francisco IFromuq
WllUmette Valley, May 2, 10, Apnl

" May 18 umiM
n't I , il,., Mnlit In ruM

Passengers trom rorltann ana own"!
.. II ,1m. MM

lametle vauey points oau iiiimo

tions with the trains the Ysquiu mM

i it....... ....it l '..r,Millia nd if dentine! to &... ." r i
Francisco, Bhoulil arrange wsmiiais"
the evening before date ot sauiLg.

Passenger and'Freight rates the W
For information apply w v v.

Aettieni FrtA PwAfl
llmeon Pacific K R I"

f! H Hahwsm.. Jr. Corvallis, On

Gen Frt ft Pass Ag't,
Oregon Development (

304 Afontgomery St. San rruiciw

Northern Pacijie Rd
POPILAR FRO" r- .-

iAHVIv insTi ! i '

TWO TRAINS DAILY

AMI

No other line runs Palace Dining

between Portland and the us.

,..ttu piuUrT
. ,.r alfl f!Al

i. 1 1 o i I i s r r i.iy

In the world are run on all '"TT
and night, without chsmje

Ill n'ft-
. t.i lTPIS

PULLMAN FAbAbfi os

The Finest, Best and Safest is I'"
where.

wm,i r vnvrn 'I'lCKETSBE.'"
nr.r. inrti iv"
at.a.1 D.w.ific K B

ilUllllllu j..
Portland Ticket Office No 2

Z-iQ-
.im- .I l.i r ii it. I IPKPl IJIIIUC a n.w U.

tA1 I." vie I nr afliuifc;"'- -' A

NOTICE.
IV -

SHEEPW'JflTHETOCo. I will say thst I am sW
mticea regsrding scabby sheep.

fore comtielleil to announce w "V iii,.t i.r,n.a,l t .ttiiition . ia--
. . . , , .k-- ui al TT.

mr. rr- r- , l will pror' "a.(ime. una ik:', -- tuf m
eipeniaj. and attend U "'"-j- - a
m.,. .c.l l.nr , """ , iiwiAJ. . M
and money.

Stock InsprcW"

4 s1,
R. B. Cochran

a
iTl

Real Estate
Knariiip city oifjo1'

win .H.ml in lu iu ral K'1 Zi
alien as uhviol. nl naa
farms ami city property.
aide of Ninth tif '.

PeTAX. TELEOSArB --O9fi,f0
n iron. v " ; . .iitv

u.


